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Careers in the early 21st century

• delayed entry into the labour market
• later retirement
• 10 or more jobs in working life
• probably at least one change of occupation
• lifelong learning



Career Guidance

• supporting successful progression through learning 
and into work

successful progression =
participation, retention + achievement
• help with immediate choices
• preparation for working life and further study
• access to career information, advice and guidance
• access to support for developing career management 

skills, employability skills and independent learning 
skills (i.e. careers education/career learning)



CEIAG for young people
• Careers Information

– on post-13/14 (KS4) options, post-16 options, and post-18 options
– on progression routes
– comprehensive, up to date, accessible

• Career Advice & Guidance
– linked to tutoring and mentoring
– effective recording and referral
– Impartial (based on the needs of the young person, not the institution)

• Careers Education
– how to use information and guidance
– career management skills, including digital CMS
– employability skills and independent learning skills



Aims of careers education

Education for career
• to help individuals develop the skills and confidence to make 

realistic and informed decisions about their futures, for 
themselves, and to manage the transitions from one stage of their 
education, training and work to the next

Education about career
• to help young people develop knowledge and understanding of 

learning, work and career

http://www.thecdi.net/Careers-Framework-2018

http://www.thecdi.net/Careers-Framework-2018


Career Management Skills
Self development
• self-appraisal
• personal development planning
Career exploration
• careers research
• decision-making
Career management
• application and self-presentation
• digital CMS 
• resilience



Employability skills and attributes
• numeracy/literacy/IT
• communication
• teamwork
• problem-solving
• interpersonal
• organisational
• initiative
• reliability
• flexibility
• honesty



Independent learning skills

• organising work and folders
• time-management
• planning
• short-term targets and long-term goals
• research
• seeking feedback, help and support
• self-review



The Careers Strategy



Careers strategy 
(DfE, December 2017)

from January 2018
• all schools and colleges expected to use the Gatsby benchmarks to review 

and improve careers provision
• all schools and colleges strongly recommended to work towards the 

Quality in Careers Standard

by September 2018
• schools and colleges expected to publish details of their careers 

programmes to young people and their parents
• every school and college should have a named careers leader 
• CEC to co-ordinate support for schools and colleges across all eight 

benchmarks
• 20 [now 40] Careers Hubs across the country, each supported by 

a Careers Hub Lead



Careers strategy (DfE, December 2017)

during 2018 and 2019
• training for careers leaders available and funded for 500 [now 1300] 

schools and colleges
• new approaches to careers provision to be tested for:

– for encouraging young people, especially girls, to consider STEM jobs
– in primary schools
– for young people with SEND

by the end of 2020
• schools should offer every young person seven encounters with 

employers – at least one a year from Y7 to Y13
• colleges should offer every learner at least two meaningful encounters 

with an employer each year – at least one should be related to their field 
of study 

• new, improved NCS website 



Technical and Further Education Act 2017

Schools must ensure that there is an opportunity for a 
range of education and training providers to talk to pupils 
from Y8 to Y13 about approved technical education 
qualifications and apprenticeships.

Schools must prepare and publish a policy statement 
setting out the circumstances in which education and 
training providers will be given access to pupils, and ensure 
that this is followed.

[effective from January 2018]
ref. Gatsby benchmarks 2 and 7



Statutory guidance for
schools (DfE, October 2018)

• legal requirements (‘must’) and detailed advice 
(‘should’) on all 8 benchmarks

• covers the duties to secure access to independent 
careers guidance and to provide access for 
providers of technical education and 
apprenticeships

• Careers Leader – name and contact details on 
school’s website by September 2018



Amendment to the School Information 
Regulations

From 1 September 2018 schools are required to 
publish:
• the name, email address and telephone number 

of their Careers Leader
• a summary of the careers programme
• how the school measures and assesses the impact 

of the careers programme on pupils
• the date of the next review of the information 

published



Guidance for colleges
(DfE, October 2018)

• applies to all FE and sixth form colleges and to all 
learners up to age 18
[other providers of post-16 education and training 
are encouraged to follow the guidance]

• covers the requirements to secure access to 
independent careers guidance and to provide a 
wide range of careers reference materials

• detailed advice on all 8 Gatsby benchmarks
• Careers Leader or Careers Leadership team



Careers strategy for England:
what’s missing? 

• Re-instating the statutory duty to provide careers 
education, and extending the requirement to age 18

• Capacity-building funding for schools and colleges



Good Career Guidance (Gatsby, 2014)

• Summarises international evidence 
and frames good practice as eight 
benchmarks.

• Presents good practice in a way that 
can be readily understood by policy 
makers and acted on by school and 
college leaders. 

• Has achieved wide support amongst 
policy makers and practitioners 
alike. 



The Benchmarks

1. A stable and embedded programme of careers education and guidance

2. Learning from career and labour market information

3. Addressing the needs of each student

4. Linking curriculum learning and careers

5. Encounters with employers and employees

6. Experiences of workplaces

7. Encounters with further and higher education, and apprenticeship providers

8. Personal [career] guidance



Quality assurance for career guidance 

• Compass
Online self-review

• The Quality in Careers Standard
External assessment and accreditation
Aligned to Gatsby benchmarks



Critical appraisal of the benchmarks

Strengths:
• based on international research into good practice
• jargon-free, easily understood
• championed from outside the careers sector
Weaknesses:
• ‘inputs’ only – need also a framework of 

outcomes
• no explicit mention of discrete careers education



The Benchmarks and careers education
Benchmark 4 (schools)
All teachers should link curriculum learning with
careers. STEM subject teachers should highlight 
the relevance of STEM subjects for a wide range 
of future career paths.

Benchmark 4 (colleges)
All subject staff should link curriculum learning 
with careers, even on courses that are not 
specifically occupation-led. For example, STEM 
subject staff should highlight the relevance of 
STEM subjects for a wide range of future career 
paths. Study programmes should also reflect the 
importance of maths and English as a key 
expectation from employers.

By the age of 14, every pupil should have had 
the opportunity to learn how the different STEM 
subjects help people gain entry to, and be more 
effective workers within, a wide range of 
careers.

Throughout their programme of study (and by 
the end of their course) every learner should 
have had the opportunity to experience how 
their subjects help people gain entry to (and be 
more effective workers within) a wide range of 
occupations.

Benchmark 1 (schools and colleges)
Every school and college should have an embedded programme of career education and guidance 
that is known and understood by students, parents, teachers and employers.



Careers 
education: 
models KS3 

& KS4

discrete careers lessons modules of careers 
education within a 

PSHE carousel

part of an integrated 
PSHE course

part of a tutorial 
programme

cross-curricular 
approach

curriculum days



Enhancing careers education through 
subject teaching 

• helping students understand the relevance and application 
of subject knowledge and skills in the workplace

• helping students understand the progression routes and 
employment opportunities in the subject area

• teaching planned elements of the careers education scheme 
of work, e.g.
– targeted CVs in English
– changes in local economy in humanities
– digital career management skills in IT

• helping students develop skills for independent learning 



Careers Leaders:

IAG manager and
curriculum leader for careers education



What does a careers leader do?

Careers leaders are responsible and accountable for the 
delivery of the school’s or college’s programme of career 
guidance
Careers leadership involves: 
• planning, implementing and quality assuring a careers 

programme for the school or college
• managing the delivery of career guidance
• networking with external partners
• co-ordinating the contributions of school or college 

staff





The jobs of careers leadership

Leadership Management

Co-ordination Networking



The role of careers leader: Leading

1. Leading the team of teachers, administrators, external partners 
and others who deliver the careers programme

2. Advising senior leadership on policy, strategy and resources
3. Reporting to senior leaders and governors
4. Reviewing and evaluating the careers programme
5. Preparing and implementing a careers development plan
6. Understanding the implications for career guidance of changes in 

education, training and the labour market 
7. Ensuring compliance with legal requirements to provide 

independent career guidance and access to providers of technical 
education and apprenticeships 



The role of careers leader: Managing
8. Planning schemes of work for careers education and other 

activities
9. Briefing and supporting teachers delivering the careers programme
10. Monitoring teaching and learning in careers education and delivery 

of the careers programme
11. Supporting tutors providing initial information and advice
12. Managing the work of the careers adviser and other staff, including 

the careers administrator
13. Monitoring access to, and take up of, career guidance
14. Managing the careers budget
15. Managing own CPD and supporting CPD for

the careers team



The role of careers leader: Co-ordinating

16.Managing the provision of careers and labour market 
information

17.Managing the careers section of the school’s or college’s 
website

18.Liaising with the PSHE leader, and other subject leaders, 
to plan their contribution to the careers programme

19.Liaising with tutorial managers, mentors, SENCO and head 
of sixth to identify pupils needing guidance

20.Referring pupils to careers advisers



The role of careers leader: Networking
21. Establishing and developing links with FE colleges, 

apprenticeship providers and universities
22. Establishing and developing links with employers
23. Negotiating service level agreement with the local authority for 

support for vulnerable young people, including SEND
24. Commissioning career guidance services
25. Managing links with the LEP and other external 

organisations
26. Identifying sources of funding for careers related projects and 

writing bids
27. Building a network of alumni to help with the careers 

programme



Careers roles in schools
Link Governor Advocate for careers

Support and challenge

Senior Leader Overall responsibility for careers and 
line manager for Careers Leader

assistant head or deputy 
head

Careers Leader Day-to-day leadership and 
management for careers 
Middle leader 

teacher, other professional 

Careers Adviser Provision of personal career guidance 
to young people

internal or external: 
professionally qualified at 
level 6 or above

Careers Administrator More routine organisation and 
administration

support staff



Who can be a careers leader?
• Careers leaders can come from a range of professional 

backgrounds
• They need to have authority (either by being on SLT 

or working closely with someone who is)
• They need to be located in the right position in 

management structures to fulfil their leadership 
responsibilities 

• They need to have time to do the job
• They need to have expertise in both careers and 

leadership (but they can build this up on the job and 
through training/CPD)



Careers Leader Training/CPD
Online self-study 
12 hours of self-guided study for Careers Leaders

Module 1 - Reviewing your school or college provision against best practice
Module 2 - Preparing young people for their future
Module 3 - Maximising Internal Resource
Module 4 - Engaging External Partners
Module 5 - Pulling it all together in a plan

Face-to-face training
14 providers

Accredited and non-accredited options
https://www.careersandenterprise.co.uk/schools-colleges/careers-leaders

Careers Assistant training (CDI, from April 2019)

Communities of practice (Careers Hubs; CDI; local networks)

https://www.careersandenterprise.co.uk/schools-colleges/careers-leaders


https://trotman.co.uk/our-
books/careers-leader-
handbook/

https://trotman.co.uk/our-books/careers-leader-handbook/
https://trotman.co.uk/our-books/careers-leader-handbook/
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